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NOTICE.

My connection with the Times
having censed on the 1 vt of January,
1879, l>y the .alo of tho property to
Messrs. Mellichamp & Edwards, I
hereby authorize Mr. W. A. Edwards
to collect and receipt for all amounts
due me on the paper as its proprietor
up to the aforesaid dale.

Okokgk Bolivku.
I'oBtotiice Honrs.

Open from 8:H0 to 10 A. M
Open from JO^O A. M. to 4 P. M.
On and after the 12th iiut., the Columbia

mail will he opened and delivered each
night.
Colombia mail closes at 10 A. M.
Charleston snail closes at 5:30 P. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a mail for

Felderville, Vaticca Ferry and Holly Hill,closes at 7.-IK) A. M.
On Fridays n mail for Knotts' mills.

"Witts' mills and Kishcs' Store, clo»ea at
3:30 1>- M.

tOnr Knnday ICamblcs.
Morning services by Rov. J. F.

Kistr, who j»reached from the text,
"What shall we then say to these
things? If God be for us who can

be against us?" IIc showed that by
these words it i3 not meant that
Christians are exempt from the ordi
nary trials of life, but that faith gives
strength to overcome evil. Tha'
Ood lives for us, His presence is with
us at all times, aud His loving favors
are freely betowed upon us.

Hayor'ii tourt
Was rather lively last Monday.

The Farmers
Have had a favorable week to re-

pai r the damages clone by the frost.
A Few Bolts

Of that 7 cents yard wide iileach
ing left at Henry Kohn's.
Dr. Maloue

Shot one of his dogs last week for
exhibiting signs of hydrophobia.
Town LiveuHCS-

Remeiubcr next week is the last
chance.
The Weather

For tho past two or three days has
given a slight taste of summer.

riickncMH
We veiTet to heal of the illness of

of a little child of Mr. E. ->. .iu )

bell.

Hats.
u) you want it Hobby and stylish

hat straw or felt, j;o to Henry
Kotin'e.

JKxoiiridoit liates
Are allowed on the S. ('. K. R to

Charleston from April 2ülh to May
2»t at 81-50 lor the trip.
Wamniasuta Shirts.

Ttiose celebrated uulaundried
shirts Btr. for six dollars at iieliry
Kohn's.
Mr. B. Frank .Mater

Returned from his pleasant lour
¦on Thursday morning. We are gla.1
to gree*. him home again.
Clothing to Order.

Equal to the heat merchant tailor
fit at a slight advance of ready made
at Henry Kohn's.

Error.
Jn the advertisement of Mr. Henry

Kohn iu our last issue, J. & P. Coats
cotton was quoted at 35 cents per
dor. when it should have been 53 cts.

Ladicm Straw Goods.
All the latest shapes in split

Canton aud Leghorn straw. French
Flowers and Ribbon* in fashionable
¦hades at Henry Kohn's.
Death.
We regret to announce that Mr.

John W. Fairey, at Rranchville, lost
an infant daughter on the 17th inst.,
and extend to him and his estimable
wife our warmest sympathies.
Thanks

To Col. J. C. Edwaids for a baskot
of fine strawberries brought in our
office last Wednesday. The Times
has been well treated this week.
Long life to the Colonel.

..». - -. ..

Sparkling soda Water
Made ol the purest and best ma¬

terial can he found at Dr. J. O. Wan-
namakcr's drug store. Go to this
popular fount aud you will always
keepcool.
Musical.

The best Violin and Guitar Strings
always on hand. Catalogues of all
the latest book and sheet music.
Orders filled at publishers prices at

Henry Kohn's.

Tho Southern Lifo
Is expected to make some repara¬

tion to its policy holders. Sell your
property, gentlemen, and wind up
yo«r affairs and distribute the money
gjjgg R belong*.

Blncktmi itliinjr.
Mr. W. Arnold lias opened tho

hop opposite Mr. Joseph Hurley and
is prepared to shoo your horse, mend
up your wagon, anil set your plow in
neatest manner and on the shortest
notice. .See his ad in another column.

A New Fence.
The Lutherans are putting up a

now fence between the Church and
our school bouse. We like the im¬
provement, hut hate the idea of boing
thrown outside of the pale of the
Church.

Our Cases
Have been carefully lookod after

by Cel. DeTreville, Gen. Izlar, Cnpt.
Dibble, Capt, Wannamaker and our

County Chairman, M. I. Browning,
who have spcuL several days iu
Charleston, watching the proceedings
of Court and fortifying themselves
for the light.
A Thing of Heaul3'.

Passing by Mr. T. Kohu's yesttr
day afternoon, our attention was

drawn to the rare sight of a cactus iu
full bloom. It is just four years old,
being a little sprout after the big (ire
destroyed all his flowers. What a

pity it did not postpone its blooming
freak for the Fair.

Incendiarism.
'Hie l)Dru of Mr. L. R. S. Robin¬

son, on Limestone, with all its eon-

tents, was destroyed by fire on the
9th inst. The fire was discovered
about 8 o'clock at night, and ;r.
Robinson was badly burnt in rescu¬

ing his horse from the flames. It was

undoubtedly the work of inccudiur-
ism.

Mr. i«\ Detlara'
store is we I supplied with the best

of fami y groet l ies and he h«iug a

first-class judge oi ch 'ice goods al¬
ways keeps the very !>.- on nan i
..is sample room is also siouKe I will)
first class goods. Ali of whicu wo t»
sold on reasonable tc uis. CAII in an 1
Ah will prove to yni theabixe ia.-ta.
Our Touiik Friend

(j. A lMidiei. vi- ted Charle t«u
t.urii g li e vctk ior the pnrpo.se of

standing his examination in phar¬
macy. S\ i are glad to note thai, lie
has ic mn d, having passed si.:c<j-s-

lully through 1119 ordeal. Possessed
as he is of intelligence, attention to
tiusiues.-aud integrity we bespeak for
him micccss in hi? calling.
!7letho«lif4( A ppolntraents-
.z Mr. Jas. L Hims if our neighbor
he "1 i n.oci at" has hi cu appointed
Piesident of he Missionary Society,
ami Iiis i nrtner Superintendent of the
huudtty school of tile .Methodist
Church. Working together in tin-
( Intrcll and at the preas may they
lead in the way of truth and be. a

blessing to the people
The Puzr.le

Calling ior the greatest number of
genuine English words thai could be
made from the letters in the word
'*J)itp/atyu closed with this i.-sue with
tho following result, after expunging
from the list such words as were

deemed inadmissible under the con¬
ditions : J. E. Glover, 107; G. J
Dexter, 105; A. E. But'er, 82.

To Fishermen.
Mr. P. G. 'antun has just received

one of the G liest assortments of fishing
lines, corks, sinkers, and hooks ever
offered iu this Market, lines with
corks, sinkers and hooks attached to
them ready for immediate u.-e which
saves one tho trouble of preparing
them. All of which is offered at bot¬
tom prices. Don't forget the place
one door east of Dr. Duke's drug
store.

Illing Flowers, Fresh Flow¬
ers X
And make our Floral Exhibition

winch takej placo on May 30tli a

thin£ of beauty, and the pride of our

County. As spring comes oil with
her verdant beauty, her joyo us carol:
and her re!resiling odors what beiier
grouting could we give her than such
a IL al ovation. Let all do what
they can for its success.
.im ft tm

ltcr. Fnhrniui Du fiord.
We are pained to learn of the

death from paralysis oi this faithful
minister of the Lutheran Cuurch at
his home iu St. Matth ws > n Good
Fiiday. Mr. Dufford was highly
respected lot his Christian walks and
sterling character, and bis demise
will be felt in the community in
which he labored. He died very
suddenly in about the GOlhyoarof Ins
age, and leaves a wife and live child¬
ren to mourn lor him. Wo extend
to them our sympathies in their sad
bereavement.

JEaurcka Chapter Wo. 13, lt.
A. M.,
Will roeot Friday, May 2nd 1879.

Tho Kiugfetrcc Star
Is a welcome visitor to our sanc¬

tum. We sec by its columns that
Mr. Jas. S. Heyward is preparing
boys for college iu Williamsburg, a

task for which ho is well prepared.
I>r. Cooue,

President of Claflin University,
testifies in a letter to the Convention
of Northern men in North Carolina,
that ' in no »State at the North do the
colored people enjoy superior rights
to those enjoyed by them at present''
in South Carolina. He also asserts,
alter eight years residence in th«
West, that "'the South present*
greater inducemeuts to settlers of
small capital than any portion ef tho
country with which he is acquainted."
Fashionable Saloon.
We don't mean the billiard buIo-mi

I.ut Mr. Eros' well equipped and
tastefully arranged ice cream saloon.
Mr. Eros thinks that editors ought
always to keep cool, to he picked us

up from tho highways on Tuesday
and caused us to test, experimentally,
the excellence of bis arrangements,
both as to his ice cream and pa«try.

His saloon is neatly fixed up. and
now that wann weather is creeping
on there is no better place lor ladies
or gf-nthmeu to keep cool.

Mr. W. M. Sain
At his old stand is prepared to ac¬

commodate the public with a line
buggy and horse or an easy riding
saddle horse at very reasonable
prices, lie has large an 1 com tol¬
lable stuhle.-', good men to atteil I to

tin in nuti when you come to town and
it; e in ua: t of the above conveniences
don't f rgot to ^iv . 13 1 ». a ciil
Y«Ml will also lind fresh groceiies
fine liquors and the he«t bran Is .

lohne o and segar.i that are made in his
stoie. Also a Km assortment of tin
ware p st received at bottom prices.
The «out Yet

( an be .-e.cn at Henry Kohn's
Fresh three buttoned spring shade
kid g'oves for only Hliy cents. The
cheapest we have ever seen. We
happened iu the -tore at ihe time
Mr. Kuhn whs. opening his spring
goods. He wattled tu p esent u<

witii a -pair of his Rue kid gloves,
but knowing that we generally inn

died things without al^ws he did the
b«BI of all, aud turned them >ver to*
us lo be presented to our first love.

For spring good) of every descrip¬
tion we commend ihn public to this
p « i uhtr C'Othiug house.

MclUehainp'a School Exhibl-
c iou
\\ i 1 lake place nil next Wednes¬

day evening at 8 o'clock at the Court
LI«<use. A cordial invitation is
belt by extended to the public to at¬
tend and lend tncquragement to the
juvi nile efforts of the pupils.
The reasons for the change of time

for the exhibition are twofold.
First, because the public examina¬

tion takes place in June, and it is
deemed adrisaole not to crowd the
minds of the pupils with the prepara¬
tion both for the exhibition and
examination at the same timo; and,
secondly, on account of the excess¬
ive heat of a crowded hall iu the
sum mer.

For these reasons, hereafter, the
exhibitions of this school are pirui
nently fixed for April oOl h, and the
examinations for June 30th ol each
year.

Steam Engine.
A proposition, signed i>y all the

members of the Young America Fire
Company, and the Chief and the
Hoard of F;re Masters, was presented
to the Town Council on Monday by a

committee consisting of Messrs. F. A.
Schifrley, J M. Bruns u and J. J.
Street, praying that Council borrow
81200 for the Company for the pur¬
pose of obtain in j a steam engine; and
proposing that the Company meet tin
loan, and tbat the annual allowances
made by the town for the benefit of
the Company be retained by Con ucil
to cancel the interest on the debt.

Mr. Sehifll y. on behalf ol the
( <n n it Ice, presented the measure in
a strong tu d svnsiblo speech. We
otnmend the matter to the serious
i oii»ideiiiiii.il ol Council. Orange-
burg is growing iu importance, and
there is a vast amount of property to
he protected frohi the fiery fiend.
The gteat fire which recently nearly
destroyed our town, should bo a

warning to keep our Fire Department
well equipped. Wo need not only
better engines, but a supply of hose
sufficient to carry w.ttor where it is
needed. In times of peace it is wise
to prepare lor war. After a calami¬
ty hat passed, it is too late- to regret
our lack of preparation.

An Interesting Caxc and an
Important Decision.

'J he case oi* John H. J ivingatou
against II. Ii Exum, J(din T. Phil¬
lips and others was heard before
Judge Pressley last week iu Chart os-
ton. The plaintiff, Levingslon, h ad
obtained an injunction from Chief
Justice Willard, restraining the de¬
fendants from working a turpentine
farm iu the Fork of Edisto, and a mo¬
tion was made by the defendants, bu-
foro Judge Pressley, to set aside the
injunction. After heating argument,
Judge Pressley dismissed the defend¬
ants motion upon the ground that tho
Judge of this Circuit baa no right,
at Chamber, or iu term time, except
upcn the trial of the case, to re

exumiuc and affirm or reverse an in¬
junction made during his absence by
another Judge, or by a Justice ol the
Supreme Court. Me-sr.s. Knowlton
A Lathrop appeared for the plaintiff,
and el. 1 Browning, E-q., for the
defendants.

The Storm at Iirauch ville -

The lecent severe cyclone struck
our graceful little sister town be-
tweeu 3 and 4 o'clock, p. nr., aud
men, women and children awaited its
movements in breathless auxietv. It
swept through pine, oak aud elm
with remorseless fury, now and then
ausing louses to shake ns though
they woie trembling within the jaws
of a mighty earthquake. 1 Hiring
.me of these "'shakes" we Icaru that a

gentleman who shall be nameless
here, lelt his hearthstone with more

speed than grace, and la:d violent
hands upon his gate post, which he
huggtd with the rip of dea .h uulil
the waning elemcu s had spent their
iury An acquaintance hurrying by
through the raging wind and rain
«Min forced to laugh outright ipon
nbtervihg his woe-begolic face. "You
may laugh," shouted the afhrighled
nuin to th. ^ule / 11 aui iin
ileieimin iti.»n in his Sffl^'JTi I holds
on to this j o:.l 'till that wind stops,"
tin useertion which be practically
demonstrated to the very letter.

Prof. Dtineau
Uf Wofjotd College whose pre¬

sence iu Orangehurg altars draws
large audiences preached three times
at he Methodist Church last.Sunday.

In the morning his sermon was

eminently practical. lie took as his
t**xt John 3 4, "I rejoiced gr atly
that I found of thyehi'dren walking
iu truth, ' trotn w ich he set forth the
tender aud dcliiaic relation of p.isto r

and people which resembled in a

great degree that of fatlte- and child-
ten; and showed that the joy of the
laithful pastor' consists not iu oat-
ward or material advantages, b.it iu
the comforting as"Urauce that Iiis
flock or children ere walking in the
truth, aud eudtavosing to fbi'ow his
teaching.

In tue afternoon the children's
Missionary meeting was heid, and
again the Professor was pressed into
ser viee lor a speech, which he made iu
his usual happy and instructive style
showing forth the importace of tho
Missionary woi k.

Muster Henry Brunsen the youth¬
ful secretary ol this Society real the
minutes in a manner which gave us

much pleasure, aud we were glad to
see l»y the report ol the Treasurer Miss
Ullie Wuunatnaker that the Society
is doing a good work.

\\ o must mention hero that wo

esteem the children's singing one

of the most pleasing features of these
iutcrestiu g meetiugs, aud now, as we

have given praise for what wa< veil
done, we hope we will be pardone i for
saying that we did not h.ar their
voicts mingling with the delightful
music of the choir. We hope ti e

next time they will join in the sing¬
ing.
At night the reverend diviuo do¬

bs ered an eloquent address on tho
sultject of u{jkri$titM & ducation,"
demonstrating by the clearest and
most logical arguments, and illus¬
trating in the almudaut light of his¬
tory and experience, that intelligence
moral wot ill and endurance, tue re¬
sult of careful enristiau training and
culture, were the tiuo e eiunuls of
human greatness, aud national glory.
At the conclusion ol the'address a

collection waa taken up in tho inter-
t-et of Woflbrd College which has be¬
come a shining citadel of Christian
light and knowledge in the State, and
should be cherished by all, but es¬

pecially by tho denomination which
enjoys tho honor of its Ibtindation.

I>r. price*.
Cream Baking Powder.."or purity,

strength and health fulness it stands
alouo. ror snlo by Dr, J, G. Wr.u-
makcr.

Aid Che Suffering.
Gov. Simpson bus issued un official

call to the people ol South Carolina
to contribute what they can fur the
relief of the Waltcrboro Bufferers.
There is noway in which we could do
more immediate good. The suffer¬
ings of these people should touch
every heart. Lot Orangeburg do her
share. Let us form committoos and
raise what wo can at once.

Have You the Buckeye ?
It is a well established fact, that

Tablcr's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
care, if used according to directions
The iEsculus Ilippncastanum, or
lloiae Cheslliut, commonly known
as the B ickoye, has been highlyesteemed lor many years, owing to
the fact, that it pos-es-cs virtues,
lying iu the bitter principle called
Esculin, which can be utilized for
the cure of Piles. If affected with
that terrible disease, use Tabler'j
Buckeye Pile O ntment, and be re¬
lieved. Price 50 cents. For Sale byDr. J. G. Wannamakor.

NOTIGE
.

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S,
Oranoebi.'ko County.

Orangeburg, S. C, April 7th 1879.
The following rale per centum for Taxen

ii(Hin Heal Estate and personal property is
levied, vir :

Kor Sta'c purposes, two aud three-fourths
(2\] ofono mill. jKor School Tax. two (2) mill*.
Fwr ordinary County Tax, three (3)

mil's.
For past Indebtedness, one-half (§) mill.
Also in those .School Districts iu the

County of Oian^eburg having a deficiencyforpa^tdue School Claims, one-half (J) of
.me mill, in accordance with A A 1873,
No. '»fit, See. 5. Liberty Township is out
of debt.
Attest: N. N. HAY DEN, Chairman.

L. S. CONNOB,
E. CUM MINGS,

Hoard of Countv Cormniaaionars.
T. R. MALONE, Clerk."
aprM 11__tf

rpo 41..^ T>.arYrilA-JL_ i i1 \. J_ . ; « i it.;

Below yon \sill find the prices of a few
arlicle-« which will be to your interest to
read. We cannot <rivo the price-* of cvvry
tiling in our line, but will guarantee thu
entire stock, which is large and complete.
fir below any house in town. We advertise
only FACTS. Call once and you shad be
convinced.
Choice Rio Coffee, 8 pounds for one dollar
Choice CofTee Sugar, 12 and 13 pounds for
one dollar

Choice No 1 Bacon Sides, 0} cents per lb
Choice Family :->oap 4 pounds for 2o cents
Cludce Family Soap ^licd Paper) 8 cakes for

1~j cents.
Dnighl'n Soda cents per pound.Flour S-J 00 per barrel and upwardsBacon $a *j.r, per too.
Coats vpool Cotton 5 cents per Spooldond Shirting Homespun 5 cents per yardCalicos, fast colors .r. to 6$ per yardGood Chewing; Tobacco 40 cents per pound(jood t'i^Hrs $1 Dü per 1U0
Coed double length Cigar $'2 00 per 100

Abo Crockery. Cutlery, Tin ware,I'ol ware, Hard ware,
Clothing, Boots. Shoes,Hats, Dry Goods, and the
FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST
Whiskey, Brandy, Wine, Gin,
Rum, Ale, Beer, &c, drc.

That cm be found anywhere, at prices too
LOW to be made public.
toT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT allowed

on all the above prices in b'dis of Ten Dol¬
lars or more.

Kcspectfullv,
1>. E. SMO.IK dL CO.

mar 7 l»7üly

Mexico uud United Stutes.
Owing to their warm und doligbt-

ful elimates, their luhabitauts grow
hallow from torpid Livers,Indiges¬
tion and all diseasesarising from a
disordered Stomach and Bowels.
They should of course at all times
keen the liver active, and to our
readers we recommend 'fabler'j Por¬
taline, «>r Vegetable Liver Powder.
Taken in timo. will often s<»ve money
ar 1 much Buttering. Price 50 cents.
I r Sale by Dr. J. G. Wanuamaker.

<io V'Aftro Before the Public.
THE CELIUSNE

DR. C. MoIANE'S
CCt.KSkATKD

LIVER PILLS,
von tup. cltv or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
niretti , Ahu kICK MIADACM,

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

I)AIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬

sure; sometimes the pain is in the lett
side:; the patient is rarely able to lie-
on the left side ; sometimes the pain i>
felt under the shoulder Made, and it
frequently extends to the top of the.
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. Tins
stomach is affected »villi !w>;>* of appe¬tite and sickness; the bowel* in gen¬eral arc costive, sometiir.es alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
paiu, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation in the back [art. There ia-

gencrally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied wkh 2 p'ainfi:! sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an.
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility ; be is cosilystartled, his feet aro cold or burning,
.> ti/l \\£ COSUpli^ Hit f ? J Ji j;!"!1 L ! V icJiU.'i-
lion of the skin; hu spirits are low;and although he is satisfied Una exer¬
cise would be beneficial to hint, yetbe can scarcely summon tip fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, be distrust*
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms Attend the disease, but 'rases
ha.c occurred where few of them ex¬
isted, yet examination of the body,after death, has shown the i iv::r tu
have been extensively deranged.
* AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane'e Livf.r l'.-: is, in

casks or Ague and Kkvkr, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory t<>,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a paiu ikial.

For all bilious derangements, and a*
a simple purgative, they are uncqualcd.

I1KWARK OP II? STATION.
Tbc genuine axe never BUfST COalC'rf.
Every box has . red utx seal on täe Kit,with the imptewion Ds. >k'Lake's

Pills.
The genuine McI,ANs>'s I.ivls F'.lls bear

the signatures of C. McLaXS nad Flemish
Bsos. on the wrappers. ^Insist upon having the grnnine Da. CMcLakx's I.IVM PiLJ.x, prepared by Flem-
ing llroi., of Pittibnrgh, Ta., the market *"tin~fail of imitations of the name JIcJ.(iu<jrapsUftd differently but vemo pronunou'.iuii.
jan 18 1870ly

NOTICE
Office of County Treasurer,

Orangclrarg, April 12th, 1879.
In accordance with Instructions from the Board of Equalisation, I

will ho at the following named Places for the Collection of Taxes for the
Fiscal Ytnr commencing November 1st, 1878, on the dates set opposite the
uanio of each Place :

Orangeburg Court House from May 3 6, 1879, to May 3'it, 1379 and
from Sept. 30 to OcU 30. 1879, (both included.")

RowesviP.e May 1, 1879 and Sept. 15, 1879.
Branchville May 2, 1879, and Sept. 16, 1879.
Lewisville Mar 9, 1879, and Sept 23, 1879.
Fort Motte May 10, 1879 and Sept. 24, 1879.
CVdar Grove .Nlav 3, 1879 and Sept. 17, 1879.
Kasterlins May 5* 1879. and Sept. 18. 1879.
Connor's Storo May 6, 1879, and Sept. 19,1879.
J. H. Fcldcr's Mav 12. 1879, and Sept. 25,1879.
A vingers May 8, 1879. and Sept. 22, 1879.
Club House May 14. 1379, and Sopt. 27, 1879.
Zeiglers Mav 13, 1879, and Sopt. 26, 1879.
Knoll's Mill' May 7, 1879, and Sept. 20, 1879.
R. S. G leatons Mar 15, 1379, and Sept. 29, 1879.
Ofhce hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

EOBERT COIPJES.
Treasurer Orangeburg Cotintr.

'

W. M. SAIN.
I oft't r for sale the balance of my Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
At a SMALL ADVANCE oa Cost Price.

My Stock of

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
Are always kept up to the full Standard in Quality, and at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
A Speciality made in J

Mountain Corn Whiskey,
Which I receive direct from the Distillery in North Carolina.

My LIVERY and SALES STABLES are fully Stocked with
HORSES AND MULES

V. Iii« ). are of!end for sa?e to suit these hard times.
*''>* OTVI NT H3 LTÖ attends every train, conveying passen<|eri

tvi any part >£' the fuwu.
COWTVlßlafü *9 S furniphed to any part of the couuly.
It A ULIjNG done with quickness »ud dispatch,fcb2V-e!2 W. A,l, BAIN


